
REVIEW

On the competition published in the State newspaper, Issue 87109.10.2020 for obtaining the academic

position'oProfessor" Under Higher Education Area: 1. Pedagogical Sciences, Professional Field: 1.3.

Pedagogy of Teaching . .. (Methodic for training technology and entrepreneurship at primary school),

announced by Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen, for useful of deparhnent ,,Technology

education, vocational education and pedagogy preschool and primary school"

with sole candidate Associate Professor Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva, PhD .

REVIEWER: prof. DSc Georgi Velkov Kolev, PhD

Lecturer at Faculty of Pedagogy of Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen

The review was prepared on the basis of Order No RD-16 -1821 27 .11.2020 by the Rector of

the Konstantin Preslavsky Universrty of Shumen and Protocol No 1111.12.2020 of the Scientific Jury

for the competition.

Only one candidate has submitted documents for participation in the announced competition

Associate Professor Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva, PhD by the Konstantin Preslavsky University of

Shumen.

I. Information for competition

The competition is announced by Konstantin Preslavslry University of Shumen, State newspa-

per Issue 87 of 09.10.2020.

The presented set of materials by Associate Professor Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva, PhD is

in accordance with the Regulations on the Academic Staff Development of the Shumen University and

includes the following documents:

1. CV;

2. Higher education diploma;

3. PhD edueational and scientific degree diploma;

4. Academicposition'AssociateProfessor"diploma

5. List of publications

6. List of citations

7. Reference by additional indieators under paragraph 61 (3) of Regulations on the application of

Law for Development the Academic Staffin Bulgaria



8. Reference for the implementation of the minimum national requirements for the academic post

t'professortt;

g. List of scientific output;

10. Reference for original scientific contuibutions with the relevant evidence;

11. Summaries of the publications - in Bulgarian and in English;

12. Declaration of authorship;

13. Declaration of authenticrty;

14. References for conducted qualification courses;

15. Certificates;

16. 3 folders with the complete documentation for participation in the competition on paper;

17.7 pcs. CD with the documentation for the competition.

II. Biographical and professional information

Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva bom in 03.06.1958 in town Shumen. During 1981 she com-

pleted hir higher education at the Higher Pedagogical Institute, Shumen, majoring in Biology and a

second major in Chemistry with a Master's degree. On16.12.2004 Yordanka Peycheva defended the

dissertation on the topic: "Environmental aspects in the formation of work skills in the process of tech-

nological taining in I-IV class." and she receives an educational and scientific degree PhD in higher

education 1. Pedagogical sciences, Professional field l. 3 Pedagogy of taining in... (Methodology of

technological training), code 05.07.03 at the Higher Attestation Commission.

Since June 4, 2009 she has held the academic position of "Associate Professoru at the Faculty

of Education at Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen.

III. Scientometric indicators

Associate Professor Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva participates in the competition with: Mon-

ographs - 2; Textbooks - 4; Guide books - 2; Articles - 14. Proof of originality are the 32 citations.

The presented scientific production covers the minimum national requirements for the academic

position of "professor" and are in the field of the competition. They are arranged by groups of indicators

as follows:

Group of indicators A

Group of indicators B

Group of indicators f
Group of indicators I
Group of indicators E

50 p. (50 p. minimum)

100 p.(100 p. minimum)

215 p.(200 p. minimum)

170 p.(100 p. minimum)

194 p.(100 p minimum)

729 pointsTotal:



1. Monographs and books

1. 1. The monograph on the topic: Cognitive activity and creativity in technolory and

entrepreneurship education. Konstantin Preslavsky University Press.2018, 152 p,ISBN 978-619-

201-240-3 systematizes and summarizes the psychological, pedagogical and methodological aspects

of the problems related to the activity of adolescents and their solution in the light of current tends in

education. A concept for realization of modem technological taining is presented, based on the cog-

nitive activity and creativity of the students from the initial stage of the basic educational degree as

especially important elements for increasing the quatity and efficiency of the educational process as a

whole.

It consists of: an intoduction, four chapters, a glossary of terms used and literature, which is

a requirement for structuring a monographic work.

I fully agree with the reviewers of monograph and I confirm that o'The proposed monograph

is a modern scientific work with theoretical and practical application in the teaching of technology and

entrepreneurship, in line with the new educational standards.

The main contibutions are:

1. Defining and logical clarification of concepts related to cognitive activity.

2. Clarification of the didactic approaches and tools for the formation of economic, entepre-

neurial and consumer culture.

3. Various possibilities for presenting information are offered: in the form of a handmade

book, laptop, collages, mind maps, presentations, posters.

4. The computer is presented as a necessary didactic tool and environment for the implemen-

tation of effective technological naining.

5. In the context of the methodology ofteaching technology and entrepreneurship, it is proved

that mind maps can be used to clarify terms and concepts and establish relationships between them, as

well as to generate ideas regarding design, reconstruction and more. in the field ofpractical and applied

activity".

1,2. The monograph on the topic: Innovative educational technologies in the teaching of

technolory and entrepreneurship (I - ry grade). Konstantin Preslavslry Universify Press. 2020,

151 pn ISBN 978-619-201-433-9 is in line with the modern needs for discovering new forms of mas-

tering key competencies in students through their more active involvement in the learning process,

development of their skills for critical thinking, independent learning and entrepreneurship.

Structurally the book includes: an intoduction, thtee chapters, a conclusion and literature.

Concepts ofthe nature and main characteristics of educational technologies are considered. The

specific features of the technological training in the initial stage of the basic educational degree are



analyzed and derived. Emphasis is placed on the competence approach in technology and entepre-

neurship education. The role of interactivity for directing students to complete knowledge through

equal sharing of experience, communication and the opportunity for free construction of cognitive

activrty in the leaming process is considered. Game, situational, dialogical methods and techniques for

collecting, summarizing and presenting information, directing the behavior and personal development

of students in classroom and extracurricular activities are systematized. Thematic directions for reali-

zationof project-based training in technologies and entepreneurship in the conditions of class activity

are offered.

A rich set of didactic tools is presented, aimed at the integrative development of social and

cognitive skills and the formation of a value attitude towards practical and applied activities. The de-

scribed methods and techniques facilitate the pedagogical interaction, develop the cognitive motivation

and skills of students for critical thinking, contibute to their assessment and self-esteem.

The clarification of the basic concepts oftheories is supported by examples oftheir applicability

in pedago gical practice.

1.3. Published university textbook "Problems of cognitive activity in technological educa-

tion". Konstantin Preslavslry University Press, electronic issue, 2013.75 pn ISBN 978-954-577-

958-9

The electronic textbook is intended for students majoring in PUNUP, master's programs "Inno-

vation in Primary Education" and "Primary School Pedagogy and Information Technology". The text-

book clarifies the theoretical foundations of the problem of cognitive activity of students and basic

didactic parameters for the realization of cognitive activity and independence in technological educa-

tion.

1.4. Ecological bases of the technological culture. Konstantin Preslavski Press, II revised

electronic edition, 2013. 71 p, ISBN 97 8- 954-57 7 -826-L

The e-textbook is intended for students from the specialties PNUP and NUPCHE of Konstantin

Preslavski University of Shumen trained in the Master's degree, who study the discipline as an elective

and Pedagogy of teaching technology and technology - in the Bachelor's degree. The information in

the textbook contributes to the acquisition of knowledge by students about the nature of ecology as a

science and the environmental problem. The application of the ecological approach in the production

activrty of the person in the following directions is considered: tendencies in the creation of equipment

and technologies, new materials, energy sources. Emphasis is placed on environmental education by

clarifying the nature of the environmental approach in technology training in content, methodological

and organizational aspects.
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1.5. Associate Prof. Yordanka Peycheva there are 2 (two) textbooks approved by the Min-

istry of Education and Science in co-authorship, which are used in the school networlq as weII as

2 (two) textboohs also in co-authorship.

Teaching materials have been developed for the school educational system in technological

education, corresponding to the requirements of the mission, the general and specific goals ofthe edu-

cation in Technology and Entrepreneurship.

2. Scientific articles

Associate Prof. Yordanka Peycheva has a rich scientific and applied activity in his career from

2009 to 2021, after the habilitation and receiving the administrative position "Associate Professor".

Her impressive scientific growth is based on 14 articles presented in the report on the implementation

of the minimum national requirements for the academic position of "professor". Assoc. Prof. Y. Pey-

cheva in the attached articles shows a clear style of presenting the positions, skilIful handling of the

conceptual apparatus and presentation of interesting methodological aspects of technological haining

at an early stage.

IV. Basic contributions

In general, the scientific work of Assoc. Prof. Yordanka Peycheva is related to modern techno-

logical training, cognitive activity and creativity of students from the initial stage of basic education.

The content and the developed ideas in the proposed scientific works we can be divided into two di-

rections: scientific and scientific-applied.

o Scientific contributions: related to the implementation of a concept for the

implementation of modern technological taining, emphasizing the cognitive activity and creativrty of

students from the initial stage of basic education as particularly important elements for improving the

quahty and efficiency of the educational process as a whole; strategies are proposed for the application

of the principles of planning, organization and control of the learning processes by tracing the logical

oonnection between goals, principles, content, methods and means of learning in an interactive

educational environment; lnnovative models and stategies for individualizationand differentiation in

technological taining have been developed through the use of the educational portfolio and project-

based taining as productive educational technologies in the application of the competence approach

in the educational process.

c Scient{ic-applied contributions: Development and printing of scientific-applied

methodical and scientific-applied pedagogical literature for the needs of the students in the initial stage

of the general education, and of the students studying these specialties. Development of teaching

materials for the school educational system for technological taining, corresponding to the



requiremonts of the mission, the general and specific goals of the training in technology and

entrepreneurship. Development of topics and didactic tasks, consistent with the curriculum, for

building cognitive activity tluough the application of interactive methods in teaching and mind maps

in generating innovative ideas and solutions. The texts are in line with the specific requirements of the

Preschool and School Education Act (2015) and with the needs in the diverse and creative process of

learning and teaching.

V. General characteristics of the candidate's activity

As s es sment of e duc ational and pe dago gical activity

From 1981 to 1984 Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva worked as a teacher and she teached school

subject Biology and Chemistry at Dimitar Blagoev High School in town Smyadovo. From 1984 to

1988 she was a lecturer in the Organizational Deparhnent and responsible for extracurricular activities

at the primary level at the Regional Station of Young Technicians and Agrobiologists in Shumen. In

1989 she began hir teaching career at the Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen.

Now, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Yordanka StoyanovaPeychevahas 32 years ofteaching experience, which

proves her rich teaching experience. She teach lectures, seminars and laboratory exercises in disciplines

such as "Methods of teaching technology and enffepreneurship", "Didactic forecasting and modeling",

"Ecological foundations of technological culture", "Problems of cognitive activity in technological

taining" , "Cognitive activity and creativity". For the needs of her lecture courses, Assoc. Prof. Pey-

cheva has prepared a number of monographs, textbooks, teaching aids, which she uses in the teaching

process. She has very good organrzational skills - organizes the pedagogical practices of students ma-

joring in PNUP andNUPCHE at an early stage.

To date, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Yordanka Peycheva is the research supervisor of a doctoral student.

Under her leadership, 41 students successfully defended their diploma projects - 17 bachelors and 24

masters at the Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen. The results of her joint activity with the

students are 16 joint publications in a collection of academic papers of students and doctoral students

from the Faculty of Pedagogy, Konstantin Preslavslry University of Shumen.

Evaluation of the scientific and applied activity of the candidate

Assoc. Prof. Yordanka Peycheva has a rich scientific activity in her career so far and the works

described in the reference for fulfillment of the minimum national requirements for the academic po-

sition "professor" are as follows: 1 monograph presented as a habilitation thesis - Cognitive activity

and creativity in taining in technology and entrepreneurship. Konstantin Preslavsky Press, 2018.152

p, ISBN 978-619-201-240-3;1 monograph which is not presented as a main habilitation work - kuro-

vative educational technologies in the taining of technology and entrepreneurship (I - IV class), Kon-

stantin Preslavsky Press, 2020,151 p, ISBN 978-619-201-433-9;14 articles published in non-peer-
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reviewed joumals with scientific review or published in edited collective volumes, which are inde-

pendent, and 3 are in English. 32 citations in monographs and collective volumes with scientific review

are presented. 4 university textbooks or textbooks used in the school network:

o Published university textbook "Problems of cognitive activity in technological educa-

tion". Konstantin Preslavsky University Press, elechonic issue, 201.3.75 p, ISBN 978-954-577-958-9

. Ecological bases of the technological culture. Konstantin Preslavski Press, II revised

electonic edition, 2013.71 p, ISBN 978- 954-577-826-l

o Textbook on o'Technology 
and entrepreneurship for 4*r class". Varna, Bit i Tehnika

Publishing House, }OL},ISBN g78-6lg-7523-32-4.(in co-authorship with T. Nikolova, S. Garnevska,

S. Ananieva, V. Ananiev);

o Electronic textbook on technology and entepreneurship for fourth grade. e-book,

Varnq "Bit i tehnika" Publishing House, 2019.ISBN 978-619-7457-)O(-X. (co-authored with T. Ni-

kolova, S. Gamevska, S. Ananieva, V. Ananiev).

2 Guide books used in the school network:

o ' A book for the teacher of Technology and entrepreneurship for fourth slass. Vam4 Bit

i Tehnika Publishing House, 2019,619-7523-t4-0 (co-authored with T. Nikolova, S. Garnevska, S.

Ananieva, V. Ananiev);

o 'Album "Technologies and Entrepreneurship for fourth grade". Vama, Bit i Tehnika

Publishing House, 2019,ISBN 978-619-7523-31-7. (co-authored with T. Nikolova, S. Gamevska, S.

Ananieva, V. Ananiev).

Assoc. Prof. Yordanka Peycheva has participated in 6 national projects and 11 projects at the

Research Fund at Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen.

V. Assessment of the candidaters personal contribution

Assoc. Prof. Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva shows high erudition, serious scientific skills and

research experience. Her training allows her to develop at avery good level the problems she researches

and publishes. She skillfully analyzes the data obtained from empirical research. Undoubtedly, the

submitted scientific papers are the personal work of the author, and the co-authored works have a

clearly distinguished contribution. There is a tendency to bring to the fore strictly scientific criteria for

the interpretation of points of view.

YI. Critical remarks and recommendations.

The scientific production submitted for participation in the competition does not contain

weaknesses. Rather, my recommendations to the candidate are to expand her participation in intema-

tional educational projects and to promote the extemely significant aoademio oonfiibution abroad. It
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is appropriate for the candidate to focus on Bulgarian and foreign publications in the field of method

ology, psychology and pedagogy, especially those indexed in Web of Science and Scopus. 

CONCLUSION 

The documents and materials submitted by Assoc. Prof. Y ordanka Stoyanova Peycheva, PhD 

meet the requirements of the Law on the Development of Academic Staff in the Republic of Bulgaria 

(LDASRB), the Rules for Implementation of LDASRB and the relevant Rules of the University of 

Konstantin Preslavsky University of Shumen. There is a significant teaching load with students, scien

tific activity and serious production. All this gives me full reason to say that the candidate Assoc. Prof. 

Y ordanka Stoyanova Peycheva meets the conditions for holding the academic position "Professor". 

Therefore, I justifiably give my positive assessment and recommend to the Scientific Jury to prepare a 

report-proposal to the Faculty Council of the Faculty of Education for the election of Assoc. Prof. 

Yordanka Stoyanova Peycheva to the academic position of "Professor" at Konstantin Preslavsky Uni

versity of Shumen Article 1.3. Pedagogy of training in ... (Methodology of training in technology and 

entrepreneurship at primary school). 

11 January 2021 r. 
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